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7 111 or HUr were
1otfilit f.ii tint titled vixmc'ifa ntwl f1t.t(fiftt Minn hv till

. Vlffiu fi'nm Mit. ltt ilnuiklttt tlm tftrpim nun
Kt yA -- '0' t)""k w'"' M""1' "v '" " lil.,'c" ray l,f M,,,",,llu' on

m

IT

rnn

i,ftiin,'u rrrn ii'inui. nie nmiiiuiiious awiieit' m imujh

,.(, for (Savvy Crnvntli.
jjt.lx about time ttmt .Mr. WIIHnms nIioiiIiI bo tlrnw:el

Iito (lip hliuillKlit mid become dNeoveretl. For throe cca-- ;

tois lie linx been plnylng oti tlie lioine iiltir. nml causing
e , but fnlnt ilpjili's of ir.riit mi rnn1 hiviim1oii. Hi'
tJJk .ttliynfH performs perfett'y lii the outer gnnlrn. runs 'nil
"ntovv the place to perpetrate thrilling entrlica which rob
..ijr itinerant nln.terx of beloved bnn- - hits nml naves the UMl

four or live timet n day, when It is possible to save
tZh il. .1 l l. ..lln.. .iuv iwiiieiiiriuiiiiiiii mui kiwuv.
tF ' U IInt that Ih not nl. lie wiebN n wicked willow nt the

f'j

t&

and bis hitting hni been for mnuy
Fred hns an average of more than .SI'-'-

O and W

, t the tive leading liltters In the league. In addition,
h the honip-iu- n slugger of the National

IV' htfor behind Ilabe Itut'.i, of court', but n champion just the
T.tojnr. Taking It nil in all. he is n litglwlnss piajer

, real star.
,:Fred has been in basehu'l since 1DVJ, when he joined

,, ."Vhc t'wb" "fter fiom Notre Datne. Onee upon
t time lie held the western high hurdle

and if jou watch tiim closely when running after
10,K Uner you wijl notiiT he still thrown his knees high

,nill covers tlie ground with lots of speed. Williams
,f,t knows how to run und is one of the fastest men on the

.A' circuit.
"" ' it was a pleasure to in the stand-- ' nnd
t MiVAtrh Williams perform. Hatting ngainst the great A'ex- -

i,,. connected with n homer und n double, walked
, ( .twice nnd fnuned onee. His homer, n terrific line drive
"""which sailed over the right field wall, tied the score, and

a pretty piece of fielding in the seventh prolonged the
tfame to extra innings.

V & Terry hit a line drive between left and center and
i hnlimlv wns even close to it. t'v was off as coon as the

JM

f",'

BVjt ?,

'1 T

b

'&.

n

sit

tat crashed ngainst the bnll, nnd in Vome manner arrived
in time to get it ou tlie first bound. lip held a certain

r(plo to a single, and later proved that the
pecdy work procntcd n tally. Had Terry reached

he would hate scored easily.

foo,1 like the best outfichlcr in the
kuyiie, nml critic irho should knoic their bitsi-f- e

iic.n put him ahead of lloimh. This is the near
i of his iitrcir nml hi seems to be with
t o7c. 7Vic long jirrioii is a star and proves it in

i every 0a"' - '",' that's that.

1 Tries to PiU One Over
the I'hil

lugs a
dropping third straight

lot ot ninny sum puiieo uy me
athletes. Iu the seventh, with Freiberg on second, Alex
ou first and one out. Flack lilt n high infield fly to
jTletchcr. Cur shortstop, who plajs with his head as

as with his liiiiiil". locked like nu
muIT on the easj cliniue.

Hut Fletcher knew what he was doing. He was aware
it was nn iulie'd tly nud the runner was but

figured that Freiberg. vn Is a youngster iu the fast set.
would get nervous und to make third, thus fulling nt
ensy victim on a putoiit.

However, Freiberg, who has becu nicknamed Ike

(

division.i : for ,iiaMsn,n, b(.,aif Tendler.

at Toledo Record

With 198 Names

Toledo. ().. Aug. I.

were completed lnda for t'1" "iteration
of a fleet of motor hiisspd for the

ion of gnlfors t.iMii'i part in
the I'at op"n toiirnniiieut to le
plcyed on the Inverness course next
rweek, llnlf-ho'i- r servli e nNn will
maintained on the onh uir lines run-
ning past the 'Mill.

Loral nroni"t"rs of Hie toiirniinrnt
were notified toduv tint Bobbj .lone.
tVieo FOllthern titlehu'der and medalist
Jn the western amateur at Memphis a
week will arrive Sntunl.iy morn-In- t.

He lies made nt one
of the lending hotels.

Walter Hiicen. Barnes. Ilanr
Tftrdon and Ted Ilnv are others who
are expected to arrive Snturdnv to

for th iutei national team match
scheduled for Suiidaj.
' aWhile the illuing rooms at Iinerne.-nf- p

in shape, it is announced lit the
ro'nnnlttcp that it wi 1 he for
the club to feed the throng that - c

pfrted. A light lunch iMfeterln will b,
er't up ou the site for the gallery, it i

Bald,
fl'he eiitrv list, 1!S names,

lsjthc largest in the history of the assi,- -

rTlio first pair will drive oft nt StfO
a.' and thereafter pla.ters will leave
'th first tee at intervals, the
lnet going nt 4 : 10 p. m

f)ne of the remarknlile features of
veiir's list 1 the fact that few amateurs
hnye entered, most of the oiitestnnts
being

'.Neither "Chick" Fvnus, of Chicago,
nap Francis Ouimet, of Boston, is

AVnlter Ilngen. national and
open will play with

Thomas. Armour. IlritUh amateur, and
Jim Barnes, tlie western
wljh Jttclt Dowling. of New York.

v

i

-- t

Gulden

FIVE IN LONG

Wheel at
J Drome Tomorrow
Flvc of the best riders following pace

In the world will be behind motors nt

the l'olnt Breeze Velodroii'u tomorrow
night in the fifty mile Go'.dcn Wheel

racef rntcd ns the cliiasic of the season

The oulntet who will match
and Ktrength are Clarence

DIdler. Frank Corry, '

IHMie" nnu ' uifc iuu,(K6r several seusons Curniau has been
ill f..ntf iiM, ii. tli, lillce fftriu here.
111Q Jlvu,,li " - T.

tint now

f.v

were
was

tij

he has u rlvul for tho
uf the populace in .uauounai..,u,. vuto...." i ....... !... 1. t bu 1i ftIiTTie ttiiHii " '')""t the drome on Monday night, and

JiS wns hailed like n king ns ho came
''from tlie field. His udinlrers raised him
fori Kturdy and lit; was

i,i tiirniiEh the nark while the mob
ntfnK hi prniscH.

;

i, ' tMndpnun Is one of the best riders In
)

. :tis game, nnd if he i 'vored with u
liftlp lurk tomorrow night lie is likely

', Cnrmiin nnd the otnrr riucrs.
fh --'t In nddltlmi to the

' ,
' ttoro will bf n spnni

f t '8ltttflir UBBIlco.

'.ar

their in

Mjirrss

Race

fifty-mll- o

race several

J . . ,.....
4i to Coacn uonc owr uiub
1'. !!,

, ', ?iew

.,

and

York. Aug. . JKmes nrsr, rari. nurh at Harvard Un .
whe.ro h v supersided by

itily.
Am ,.
v... ....

event

IJy ItODERT
Sport Kfnliit ful.llc

crook about silver
Our IMilU

exriti

best

Xiell what

that nut.

this

Leon

Spike Robinson,
managing.

however
LMo Uoat

country.

PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY), i,

$$ILLY 7S Tff FOUNDATION OF BASEBALL IF A GLIMPSE AT THE STANDINGS MEANS ANYTHING
gWILLIAMS WIELDS WICKED WILLOW,

'&&.

JS HOME-RU- N KING IN NATIONAL
AND REALLY HIGH-CLAS- S PLAYER

MtnicthliiK

.MAXWELL.

tu'Qiitl!cM

.TFnumc

iiiM,iie'p!utter responsible
"otletorlpH.

jmAwoffg
chnmpion

graduating
intercollegiate

irovvord,

Yesterday

""rjiuder,

developments

Fond

intproving

perpetrated
luglnrioiis

m

Fletcher
WHIl.K

AMATEURS IN

OPEN GOLF PLAY

Breaker

Arrnngenients

reservations

impossihle

containing

professionals.

metro-
politan champion,

titleholder,

GRIND

Fifty-Mil- e

.'tliiurnrlse

Ni-:-

EVENING AUGIJBT 1920

Illnom by bis pnlN, refilled to fnll Into the trnp nud
KletrhV muff hiennt notbinR.

Another iueldeiit worth mentioiiiiiR wnii the work of
Irish Meusel. who wns nnid to Imve n worVout llnpper
hniiKliiK from hit right shoulder, Irisli'H nrm wns iu
bum Hhnpp at tlip stnrt tlie season, but lie enn tnke
ofT tin trope now. the clRiitli limine Fred Mcrkle
took libertloM with tlie witiK nnd tried to ro from llrst to
third on n single to left. Fred ligured Irish couldn't get
the ball there In time unless' hired n messenger boy or
sent It by parcel post, and there N where he nindc n
mistnke.

Meusel grabbed (he pill tlrnily nnd hurled It with speed
and Into tlie waiting mitts of Wrightstone, and
Merklc perished a couple of city blockH. Irish dirt
some swell pegging yesterday nnd stepped back Into the
ranks of big league outfielders.

HOir ( he has to ilo is a hit occnsiomllli
ajid everything will lovely.

Eighteenth Win for the Great
CLKVKLANll ALHNANDKIt, premier

GHOVKU won his eighteenth victory of the season,
outpointing Kppo Itixey in fast and furious rounds.
Alex looked like the same old boj for he had evrvthimr
and the ball to do a of funny tricks. Ills
control wns good nnd Ills side-ar- curve wns breaking
beautifully away from the hitler. His fast ball also had
n lot it nnd when he down the locnl athletes
could no nothing,

Hlxey. ton, was in rnre form nnd pitched one his
best gniues this jenr. Hp lost because he couldn't control
the pellet. In the third he walked two in succession nnd
lunde it possible for the Cubs to score their first run.

the tenth he was aiming ut the plate and three safe
hits ruined his nftcrnoou.

At that, the Chicago gents were extremely lucky.
In the seventh Terry swiped a blngle from Mack Wheat
when lie made n back-hande- d stab and caught his line
drive with his gloved hum), nnd shortly nfterwnrd Max
Flnck leaned against the right field wall to pull down
Casey Stengel's long drive would huve
l'aulette from second.

The Cubs have pulled sensational fielding stunts In
every game. Robertson saved the game for his side on
Saturday when he made that thrilling catch on a short
tly over thirM, and on Monday Flack raced over to center
field to drag down Tragesser's swipe which good for
three or four bases. Tlie home folks were not ht all lucky
iu any of the games.

o

Cubs trill go aieay from here tonight after
playing the last game the set this afternoon.

Bert Gallia Goes Over the Hurdles
reported that Bert Gallia has tnken it on the runIT und now is playing with the Oil City club. This news

was Mashed over the wires last night nnd explains Cnllia's
abseiK e from the game yesterday,

Itall plajcrs have their own original way to leave the
club. Instead of announcing their Intention of ijuitting,
they sneak away at keep their departure n secret
and' no one knows where tliey arc until tlie name Is found
in un outlaw line-u-

It looks ns if the athletes were ashamed of quitting
the club. Wouldn't it be much better if they quit their
jobs like men and leave In tlie open with tlie good wlsheH
of every one?

C'ovirisit, JSZO, bu Public l.rdatr

Scraps About Scrappers

KNltLAND is to have a l.'W- -

rionnd ehamniou of its own. and.
if the referee's decision means anything,
the fans down Fast will recognize the

of a twelve-roun- d bout between
Lew Tendler. of Philadelphia, and

' Frankie Cullaliuu. of Brooklui. as the
T,.owl,,vnrd'" titleholder of the ".'"Entry List National ,,,, 0I1 of

ion:il

hi

.lames

in.,

shoulders

was

today agreed to send the local soutb-'pn- v

after the scalp of Callahan. They
will clash in an afternoon show at Law
rence. Mass., on Labor Day. Several
promoters in Massachusetts were after
a Ciillahnn-Tendle- r contest, and it re-
mained for a matchmaker nt Lnwrence
to set the bout. Cullahau has been
making h's home around Boston, where
his work in the ring for tlie Inst jear
has earned for him a brillinnt reputa-
tion in the New Kngland States.

I'ranl, l.oiirhrry wnn'l at all sntlnil
" lih his nhnwlnv HKiilnst .Idlr MrAn,lr'u.
Krinl. s.ijj, ho yn h,tvn
v.nrKfd for t llirr wcoka in preparation
fir his nfirT--'!unle- r Mond.it nltht nt tVr"t
Mntiaunk and li rontenda that he had
ijom-- rin nhen he entered rlnu.

Illll, sllierm.iii la loiklne after Joe
Wrlrcht'i training with peronitl aupertUlon
Hill ro hate Vrlht In perftct fettle

h'n h takes on Joe Nelaon for the third
nrne The rlaah Krldav night at the Kin-nt- h

Stret Arena. Othr nouts. Krankl
" Jact Illamond. llobbv Allen itTern Morion Kddle Palmer va. Johnny Vlgsl
i id Jni nni O'Nell ta. Tomrai Hiijev.

I'eler Trrell announced lodav that the rlrit
whi .it Wrat ManayunU uaa deemed aue- -

""ful In himself and Tom IjiuBhrey Thev
ir' Kittlnic tmtethur anothr priurain. the
fe.tture of which la to li a llfteen-roun- actio

hk!i ulll he held on Aukusi ID

Herman lllrxlln la peeved He that
If t'nrl Dennlnit flopped against Knockout

on Monday nteht, neither K O. nor
hlnnetf waa a pnrtv In the naecn. Hrrmai

s that Innlnit took a terrlile l.tclns
he derided to oult. and that the II j.If It were aur'h, v.a not premeditated.

Kid nerb haa decided to keep busy In the
rinc The ttteran of than (inn rlnK
hattlen eas "I can llrit a lot of them there
MmlK " He hae placed him, If under thw
management of Herman Hlndln

Charlrr Knr, total petit put; la hack In
town after Mcorlnir n decisive tlctorv oier
Utile. Jeff at llaltlmore. The l'hlladelphlun
ahowed to advantuge In each of the scheduled
twelve rounds

Mnrtr Pojlr will aend Jimmy (Pen). a

after Jack I'almer In the star ecrap at
the. Knlckertiocker next Mondav nlsht

AX .Irunettl haa a atahle of ten boxera,
Includlnr Charley Ha. llobbv Doyle. Jack
Perry. Dannv lluck Wullv Nelson Younis
Itobldeau Joe W(h.-ird-. Johnnv Kelly, Carl
le lllanche and Carl IItIi.

llaltlmore Willie Allen la keeping himself
to bo after the leadlna fe.therselhta thla
fall. Meyer (iienbaum wo a

.lolinnr llnrna la puttlnar on a territorial
fit at WlliiKood. N J He will be prepared
tilt for the headllner nt the Cambria Frld.it
nlnht. with Walter Itxinle. of Kenalnelon.
pitied acalnM Freddy Turner, of the Seen- -

I leenin waro in xne oiner oouia jne houiibupeeii, m,.,, r1t,y Hojan, Hobby llurnn tackles
IImrii. t aJ mm nnbrains Car- - Johnny Mor

njAu. Menus '

car- -

ti
"J

ten

caused lot

hcttled

night,

winner

more

u,,l,l,, .,...,",t, ... '.rrett and Vounif Trainer faces Jon

Yankee Sehuartr, thH diamond klmr ha
returned after a western trip Yank left
with a lot of sparklers and no monev and la
tjjck with a lot of money and no sparklers.

(ieorite Nndissti, a llnston manaier nf l"--

has pitched his tent In thla city He
lll have a string of mlttmen perform at

local clubs this fall Chalky Wlmler. a
I'lttsburth featherweight, will lie Nadeau's
star performer.

Jlmmr ITuasell, of Hnuthwark. wants to
meet any of the llifhtn eights Jack Diamond
and Hay Dundee would he duck soup for
Ilussell. writes Chu k Adore.

I'urt Itlehmnnd, Is still

Dobton Tackle Pencoyd
The J J Dubinin baseball team will

s'aue the second of the aeries of three
games with the I'rncojil Ironnorks on Sat-
urday afternoon, on their home grounds, ut
Thirty-fift- h and Queen lane The series now

tunds! Dobson. ll Pencnyii. o. The Ironwork.
' iiVurMol coach. ha besn engaged era believe,

Wr Club on the will be bl to finish on
ih.r1vr V?Tmi. who Is on. or th. Uiel'an. n.'J-- .! M'-e-

2mR pt thU ben I.U th, sai el-- t '

.
-

of
In

lie

accuracy
by

get
be

.

on

of

In

which scored

of

IS

Co.

orrtralned,

the

of

iron on osiurany tfiey .
an emial basis wltn

ttcr fainoun win sen
uculii In try to win

llv. cg,fl lloffiiiaii and lulgb, ,
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BARNES DEFEND

LF CROWN

Play in Western Open Tourney
Begins Over Two Courses

at Chicago

Chicago. Aug. 1. For the first time
In the history of golf an open tourna- -
ment wns pln.ted today over two eight-een-ho-

links on the grounds of the
Olynipia Fields Country Club, whore
nil the lending tournament professionals
contested tlie first thirty-si- x holes for
the open championship of the Western
Golf Association,

Flay started nt ft o'clock on both
courses, and those who used course No,
1 in the forenoon played course No. 2
in the nfternnon. This nrrangement
will permit all of the 100 entrants to
continue in play during the entire
tournament instead of devoting twodnys
to elimination rounds, ns has been the
practice.

James Barnes, of tlie Sunset Hill
Club, St. Louis, who won the chnm-ninnsh- ip

Inst yenr nt Mnylield, Cleve
land, is defending tlie honor nirninst

same defeated ' nIpcc
then. Harry Vuidon and Fdward Itav.
British professionals, were unanlc to
compete because of exhibition dates.

Among the contestants are two recent
arrivals from Furnpe. Lawrence Ay-to-

of Kvanston Club, Chicago, paired
with Barnes, nnd Charles Mayo, of
l.tlgewnter ( lub, Chicago, paired with
tt inter iiugen, nutlonai
and twice holder of th

includes tlie art

Atlnntu. proficient
ccorc the

the
mnshies.

nrtlticlai
used to keep the greens enough to
grip approaches. The are well
trapped and the fairways nre rolling,

here and

MACS IN FAST DRAW

McCann and McCloskey Stage Tor-
rid Even-U- p at Tacony Field

Tommy McCann. of and
Willie McCloskey, Port Itlehmnnd,
put on fast for eight rounds iu
the show .Johnny McCarthy
at the Tacony trixt night. The
Irishmen cvenlj Neither
failed to show superior draw
was the fuir decision ut tlie finish
of rounds.

McCann tipped tho beam nt
pounds, while McClokey enmc in at laM.ri. JVyiiuricj ifcuiim in, ,',, Miiwcu iitvity
Krltz CantJi, 0(1. In the first round:
Kid West. won in eight rounds
over riiiludelphla .toe Welling. 138.
and Jimmy Lavender. 113, knocked out

.loe isrntiiey, in the tourtn

Martin and Sharkey
Terrv M.irtln nf I'rovl-denc- e

New bantimii lain hum
nlon. and Jack of New York
twelve rounds 'o dr.iw herf In

semifinal bout Melet nf New
son nf "lelm th". went

rnunda to draw villi Harry
of rrot Murl'ns r"

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
pi'r.ti! nuituirn viii"r-- n

Reductnr----Bod- y Building
rtovine iNo I'unlsbmrni'l

8.JCCC 1UU A UtLUJl.MJX. HIUM

v

MOVIE OF A MAN TRYING TO KEEP AWAKE

PTC HOARTY v

LUKC DR0W5Y
AMO ALUG615H

OERCOMB

to

By
a has its conipcn- -

Yieuos v finAT
amd

3HORT

after all. Jim
of the

of not be
called upon to for th"

year. He won the title last
year.

ns he was by the.
to piny nn match

for its fund, nnd
earned over $2000 for the n.

nnd In view of his
for golf will
be to enter

as he was unable to be nt
the of his own

nnd arc to play
in this event, which is tlie sole

for the pro's in this
and Hay. at match

will bp going miles to sec.
On paper they look
Two

and
from this

for the event, in botli will np- -

none fnr ho first The tWO locals
should do well at match

is for tlie
At the end of the

there will be n big event
a good many thrills last year,

the open.
It will be at the

Golf Club, 20 nnd Ji.
.1. won it last .tear

one of the lowest ever made
for 72 270 Jim

Knr keffer were tied
for score, with 204.

A effort is made
hnve enter. Jim Barnes

that he t be to
there this year, tut many

others are

T is to be
tlie inost figure in
golf. He has twice won the Ohio state

is said to have won the
anil way baclt

there in other years, nnd it is nlso
thut he stnrt

the
2 up nnd beat Mm.

Ho much for his W are told
a at

years of age,
SO over the Shake- - course,

with two clubs.
He is to be it is said, by a

red worn
his neck and a pair of cl ps
iibont his trouser liaps. ills- -

feature is that he never
takes a' caddy nnd his clubs in

bag hung on ins snouiuer o

the field n of ropc'
Only Two

His two clubs nre n nnd u
He nlso u niblie

it is a gave it
to him, nnd he hntes to show that he

the gift. So he enr-rie- s

it. But he uses his every
he enn't use his

open of He is very
e title. at this, by the

.SELF
GCG

HA& SCGM

strong is J. bn". The mokes the ball tlrpp
nf whol like k

won the with nl He asserts he s wth
record lnnt tear. two clubs, can play all shots with

The courses of Fields them, nnd so. why carry a of
Club are In irood in,ni, fool bathes, cleeKs anil tiungsl

has been Which is e
liftsoft

preens

with copses there.

Mix

of
a fracas

by

were
form and a

only
eight

1

143.

Young jiu,
round.
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noMon, Au. 4
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eight a Martin,
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1
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lot
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to him in 1 1
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JIM BARNES HAS "QUALIFIED
ENOUGH"; CAN DEFEND TITLE

Professional Association Decides Let Champion Resist Com-

petitors for Match-Pla- y Croiyn Cleveland Has
Two-Clu- Picturesque

SANDY McNIBLICK
."DEINfi champion

Temptation

nations Barnes,
champion Professional Golfers'
Association America,

qualify ehumpion-Ishi- p

this

Inasmuch detained
association exhibition

benevolent thereby
something

socintion, showing
American abroad, Barnes,

permitted year's tour-
ney present

qualifying round dis-
trict.

Vnrdon Itny expected
match-pla- y

competition
country- - Vardon
piny, worth

unbeatable.
Locals

Two pro's, Charlie Hoffner
George Saycrs, district. Quali-
fied which

time.
play.

August surely month
pro's. professional
play, which
provided

Canadian
played TUvermead

Ottawa. August
Douglns Kdgnr

with totals
holes, strokes. Barnes.

Bobby Jones
second

special being again
Ainericnns

announced woultln uble
compete

expected.

Sterling Beckwith claimed
picturesque American

championship,
North South nninteur

as-

serted Lllstvorth Au-

gustus, Cleveland "cannon-bal- l

driver,
record.

that Beckwith. millionaire, fifty-eig-

generally .breaks
Heights

playing only
spotted,

bandana handkerchief around
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13.50 fine
Silk Shirts

4.00
Shirts

3.50 Pure Silk
Scarfs.

1.50 Pure Silk
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Start

7.95

2.50

1.65

85c
13.50 Best White Jersey Silk Shirts.
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TWILIGHT GAMES

DRAW BIG CROWDS

Nearly 20,000 Fans Turn Out to

See Three Games Uptown

Last Evening

Nearly twenty thousand fans at-

tended three of the best played base-ha- ll

games in which the semlpros of
Phllnileliililn hnvn enenepd in all season
In twilight contests last evening, all of
which were stneed in the northeastern
section of the city. Approximately 7000
turned out for the contests at Ontario
and Miller, the home of Nativity, and
nt Illchmnnd nnd Orthodox, Brides-burg- 's

field nnd the remainder saw the
Stetson hatmakers lose to Hilldalc.

Nativity entertained East Side, of
Camden, nnd Phil Haggerty's boys
nosed across the wire a winner by scor-
ing three runs Jn the seventh, the final
count being ,'I to 1. The contest was a
great pitching duel between Olsen nnd
Hockenbury, the local hurler, allow-
ing three hits ns against but two by
the Jersey hustler. The visitors buchetl
three errors and these, together with a
walk and a two-bagg- er by TMcGovern
gave Nativity the decision. Schuggers,
the left gardener of East Hide was
about the best outfielder who has played
at the Richmond grounds all year.

Over in Bridesburg. Ed CaRkey's
team tackled the Brooklyn Royal
Olants, The visitors' romped away with
the verdict S to 4.

Curley Has Partial Paralysis
SnrntoBit SprlnBH, N. Y., Aiiu. Jack

Curley Is here recovcrlns rapidly from par-
tial parnlyala of the face. Tho promoter's
mouth Is distorted and he experiences diffi-
culty In talking.

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Big Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAarE
Tliiyer Club . A. II. R. II. P.C

Ilcrniby. St. I.ouls . 07 SSI fll 143 .31
Koiish, Cincinnati . 01 SV 46 113 .333
J. Nmith. Ht, Louis, an 2311 44 .l .33(1
Millions rhlllles.. 03 313 8ft m .SJ1
Younc, New York IW :ifil AS 117 3Il

AMKUIt'AN LISAGUK.,.... i a, .. .iiajrr mi, ,,. v,,,. ... . m ..
Hnenker. (ietelanil inn 310 03 17 .414
HKler. St. . . OH sa.1 si 1SD .403
Jackson, (iilcano . till ,17ft HIT 14S .307
Until, Neu- - York , OK 31ft 111 121 .SOI
Klce. Washington Oft SSI) M 13!) .300

Reduction Sale!

Men's Furnishings
3.50 Collar

Attached Shirts .

3.50
Pajamas

35.00
Raincoats

1.50 Madras Shirts
and Drawers

Srtttfc

1.95

2.25

17.50

85c

8.75
Office Coats, Overcoats, Belts, Flannel Trousers, Shirts,

Siueaters, Umbrellas, Ladies' Stockings, Gloves, Rockinchair Under-
wear, etc., and all other stock, including winter goods,

I3 to 1k Less

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
SHIRTMAKERS AND FURNISHERS

1 08 S. 1 3TH ST.
,i noons uicLow chustnut st.
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DECISIONS NOW FAVOR
U. S. OVER a BRITAIN

Tennis Triumph, Princeton Track Victory and Rao.
lutes Win Swing Balance Back to America,

lawn McGraiv's Hunch Comes Through
i

Dy GRANTLAND RICE!
fTfllE balance of sporting trade Is now

. beginning to grow In our favor. Our
tepnls delegation fully evens up for
our failure In golf. Princeton's track
team squared tho
relay victory nt the Pennsylvania
games. Tho Resolute turned in Its
share, so unless wo are beaten In the
Olympic gaints thr finnl summing up
will be satisfactory enough. Better
than nny victory, however, Is the Idea
that America nnd Great Britain have
battled with tho finest traditions ot
clean snort In the foreground, without a
(.rpinbble, nn nllbi or n squawk. And
the battle has been even enough to go to
the final charge.

TN NAMING your greatest fielding
1 outfielders." writes a fan. "don't

overlook Wee Willie Kcolcr. He could
not only lilt ho eould also go i(et 'cm.
And while you nre uuoul '.i, trial's the
matter with Zack Wheat?"

rNE golf nut has discovered therev nre 2705 tvpes of mlstnkes that
one can make." There aro nlmost that
many ways to miss a thrco-foo- t putt.

The Prodigal Son

WHEN tho season opened back in
those who followed the chart

of the dope Were convinced thnt the
Giants had ono of the test pitching
staffs in the league with Barnes, Nehf,
lonry. Ilcnton and Douglas on top ot
the hill.

They looked extremely good on copy
paper, but for some reason broke com-
pletely upon the field. They were ham-
mered fore and nft. back nud forth, here
and there nnd nil the rest of It.

But about the time Frlsch returned
to action the staff began to throw aside
its winding sheet nnd emerge from the
morgue. In tho last two or three weeks
they have nil returned In a bunch,
most of them in n winding mood, nnd
neither Dodgers nor Reds nre any too
suro tlint New York is entirely
eliminated.

The two leaders were figuring upon a
tidy nip nnd tuck time among them-
selves until n casunl inspection of the
club standing suddenly developed the
news that the Prodigal Son was on his
way back. He had a long way to come

but he wns moving.
"It will be-al- l different when Frnnk

Frlsch gets bnck," remarked JIcGraw,
over six weeks ago.

His hunch seems to have been well
developed.

No Surrender
ASA rule, you can bvank upon most

of the contenders detnnnting wltn a
loud roar around August.

Last season after August 1 therr
were only four clubs in the two leagues
with even nn outside chance to win.
They were Cincinnati and New York in
the National and Chicago nntl Cleve-
land in the American.

But the 1020 nfTair lias a different
setting. The frngraut odor of world
series kale is luring them ou to the
struggle,--

There are now three strong conten-
ders in the American I.engue with
Cleveland, New York nnd Chicago- -
and don't overlook Chicago. There are
still five clubs that have an open view
of the National League banner, and
nt least three of these will he well
bunched nt the finish. Brooklyn nnd

IIASF.11AM, TODAY, 3.30 P. M.

PHILLIES vs. CHICAGO
NATIONAL I.nAGUK PAItK

CINCINNATI vs. I'HILLILS
TIIUKSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

IIOX HEATS NOW ON MALI".
OIMIIELS AND SI'ALDlNtIS

Cincinnati have a slight advantage
but there s a lot of open space

now

tho calendar to bo covered
this date nnd October. "wen

THE critic best qualified to M.
Jack Dcmpsey or Bar.Wills can hit the hardest Is Fred Fn7

ton. His knowlcdgo of the affair U
trifle more intimate and nernnn.i ,.
?uVerCd&;atfoCnfl." ,U'nk f

""Kifc ttVT- itiiTlliBWtff. iiHis is - s.1 ..ii T)(0 4stvi4Vf t

TjlVER time a cool day comes now ttLi can nlmost sco n long spiral saliln.down the field ns n pair of husky enHtleap to the nssault. If Win was a btyear hi football, wait until you stumbls
into the midst of the 1020 campaign

TF TRIS SPEAKER wins a pennant
- nud lends his league in batting at ons

and tho same time, future athletes ttfi
have n target to shoot at just a trlfl.
beyond tho ordinary nfTair. Just "trifle.
ITiekory, diokory, dock,
Jlabc is the bloke icio can sock;
When they glvo him a chance
He can ht one to France,
Hickory, dickory, dock.

Ping Ping the Wonderful Wop,
Crashes the apple at every stop;
The only tunc that Ping can play
Is "Over their heads and far away."

Said Sir Thomas Liptori, a popular guy,
As he stood on the dock with a tear m

ii eye
" rnmc o'rer here with a sraicorthy rij,
Hut it's home again, home again,

jiggcty-jig.- "

(Covvrtght, 1910. All rlohl- - reserved.)

MILLER IN SEMIFINAL
i

Mllo Eliminates Horatmann In Shorn

Tennis Tourney
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 4. Milo
Miller, of Penn Chnrtcr. defeated Rich-nr- d

Horstmann, Georgetown University,
in advancing to the semifinnl round In
the men's single championship of the
Atlantic City Yacht Club. Miller was
taxed to his best against the college

star, who nlso plnyed In brilliant form.
The Penn Charter boy played a good
all-rou- game.

Reach Has Saturday Open
The A. J. Iteach team, a first-clas- s tru- -

ellnic club, would like to near from soni
Hrst-cla- home team, especially such tcsmt
ns l, Nntlvlty. Straw brldse k
t'lothler, Htetson nnd teams of that clns, for
n Kiime on this Haturdny. Teams should In
ulllInK to olTer n fair suarnntee. Addrem J
J. Sellz, "Sl.t North Water street, or phone
Tln--n SS33 durlns day and Tioga 0151
nlRht.

VACATION WITH
TOM LOGAN
SPORT SHOES

your dealer or professional,
send oaUlogua.

TMOS. H. LOGAN CO.
RtrtTOn, Jbit

Full Havana filled

.make Robt. Burns cigars forWE who like a full yet mild
Havana filler.

That takes in so large a sector of tho
smoking population that we can hardly
make enough Robt. Burns cigars to go
around.

Just as long as men express a preference
for cigars of the "full Havana-filler- " typo
made popular by Robt. Burns, we shall
continue to give Robt. Burns his full
Havana filler and cure it to an agreeablq
mildness.

Similar o the (Ivlfina DunMW 1(1117 I Itin Ij j- - und '""" lIlK V ll ' I I li i

Sl A ' j I p keep ii handy , juimiM
tB,tJWsotMitmimA.tmttmaim9'Vii a. Ximmtt

J.
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